[Serum cholesterol and liver deiodase activity in rats of different body composition after low or high fat diet. Effect of a feeding change in fat-rich to fat-poor diet and the reverse or of an iodine deficient diet].
Male Wistar rats with an average age of 28 weeks received diets high (HFD: 50% fat) or low (LFD: 3% fat) in fat content. Rats were restricted on iodine intake by feeding pure diets without iodine addition. The relative degree of iodine shortage of rats was estimated by 131I-uptake. PB131I and ETR. Serum cholesterol, whole body lipid content and liver deiodinase activity of LFD (control)- and HFD-rats were analyzed. A change of diet feeding from high to low fat content and vice versa took place to discriminate the effect of diet fat from body fat content of rats on serum cholesterol and deiodinase activity. HFD fed rats with high body fat content showed at iodine restriction the same serum cholesterol concentration as relative lean LFD-animals. Post feeding change from diet rich to poor on fat and vice versa at 4 weeks the obese animals have lost body fat only 10-20% at calorie restriction and exhibit higher serum cholesterol levels and equal liver deiodinase activity as lean, now fat rich fed control animals. Heavy HFD-rats fed on fat rich diet for 22 weeks have approximately two times higher liver lipid content as light LFD-animals. Because liver lipid content and deiodinase activity between light LFD- and heavy HFD-rats before and after change of diet feeding are equal, a relation between liver lipid content and enzyme activity is discussed.